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REMEMBER THESE YEARS

with a lasting Ceramic Imprint

Our Story
Children grow up way too fast. We wanted to know how we might preserve a little of our son’s childhood 

and determined that ceramic imprints were just the thing we were looking for. As we envisioned all of the 

little hands being impressed into clay, the nursery rhyme about little piggy’s going to the market echoed 

in our minds. It was clear as to what the name of our new adventure would be: These Little Piggys. 

Helping other parents create beautiful, fun, and longlasting keepsakes of their children was our 

new-found mission. We soon learned that pet owners were just as enthusiastic about ceramic imprints of 

theirtheir fourlegged family members. We want everyone to be able to enjoy their most favorite memories as 

works of art through our ceramic imprints!

Making Imprints
Personal imprint appointments generally last 20-60 minutes

An artist will prepare fresh clay and make the impression.

Your print is cut into your selected shape.

The clay is smoothed.

Inscriptions and other decorative embellishments are added.

The clay is dried.

Your impression is kiln-fired and cooled.

Color is added by glazing, making the piece smooth.

Decorative details are added to make the piece uniquely yours.

Keepsakes
Ceramic imprints are the best way to create a memorable impression of 

your little ones! Consider the following for your keepsakes:

Christmas Ornaments

Wall Decorations

Desktop Keepsake

Mommy & Me

Daddy & Me

Family Tree

Special Events

Holidays

Graduations

Photo Frame

Milestones

Personalized

Unique Ideas

Birthday Gifts



Products
Infants

Standard Prints

Tandem Prints

Mommy & Me

Daddy & Me

Family Prints

Pets

Additional Color

Customization

$35-$50

$50

$50+

$65

$65

$80+

$25-$45

$5/color

$10+

Packages
Newborn Package $135/$40

Custom Design Imprint with Birth Stats

2 Round Grandparent Imprints {Name and Age}

FREE Set of Ornaments

Newborn Plus Package $180/$45

Custom Design Imprint with Birth Stats

2 Round Grandparent Imprints {Name and Age}

Custom Design Imprint on 1st Birthday 

{H/F Combo}

FREE Set of Ornaments

Toddler Package $135/$40

Custom Design Imprint

{Name and Age & H/F Combo}

2 Round Imprints with Name and Age

FREE Set of Ornaments

Value Package $90/$35

1 Hand/1 Foot Combo, Single Color

1 Round Grandparent Imprints {H/F Combo}

FREE Set of Ornaments

Gift Certificates
Ask about These Little Piggys gift certificates 

& purchase one for a baby shower, bridal 

shower, birthday, holiday, or other special 

occasion!

Imprint Parties
Imprint parties are fun for everyone! Bring 

These Little Piggys imprint sessions directly 

to you by inviting us to events such as:

Create meaningful keepsakes that will be 

cherished for a lifetime! Hosts may recieve 

free gifts and other benefits for successful 

imprint parties.

Your home for a friends and family party

Local elementary schools

Daycares

Pre-schools

Fundraising
These Little Piggys believes that in order for 

there to be good in the world, each of us 

needs to be the good in the world. These 

Little Piggys will share a generous percentage 

of its sales when you partner with us and host 

fundraisers including:

Profit sharing from the sale of gift certificates

is also included.

A friend or family in need

Non-profit organizations

Schools

Sports teams

626-232-6605 melissa@theselittlepiggys.com theselittlepiggys.com

facebook.com/TheseLittlePiggysPrints @TheseLittlePiggys


